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RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Ten liiiea of leas make a square. 
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75 00 

» .T,XOAL ADVBRTISilENTS, 40 Ot8. pPf sqiir. f6r 
Srat Insertion, 25 cts.ewsh subsequent'tafen'ori. 

Advertisements sot in double c e l u m n , ^ 
price additional. 
. Transient ad vcrtisemgiits mnst be paid for 
jib advance, con tinned . advertisements qiiur-
Urljr and legal advertisements before the day 
e f eale. 

Business Cards, (six lines,) $6 per year. 
Atl advertiesments continued until ordered 
•at . 

JAMES II. PARKER. W H . U. AI I.KN. 

B U S I N E S S C A R D S 

W. W. P H E L P S , 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W . 

BED WTNG, - - - MINNESOTA 
• ' ' 51y 

J A M E S H . P A R K E R , 
A TTORNEY d> COUNSEL OR AT LA W. 

And Notary Publ ic . 
BED WING, - - - MIN*«SOTA. 

Office in The Goodhue Volunteer biflldiug 
Bad Wing, March 8th. tf 

C. & J. C. McCLURE, 
Attorneys & Counselors at l a w 

RED WING, - - - MINNESOTA. 
Special attention given to the collection of 

claims against the United Slates tor PAY AND 
.BOUNTY of soldiers killed in battle or dying 
In tha service of the Government. 
, Offiee in Brand's new baildine, nest door to 
the Ked Wing House. 

Bad Wing, March 8th, 1861. tf 

J. F. PINGREY, 
Attorney 4c Counselor at Law. 

RED WING MINN. 
Office at the Court Mouse. 

FRANK IVES, 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W . 

AMD 
JUSTICE OF T H E PEACE, 

Red Win?, - • • • • • Minnesota. 
Special attention given to collecting. 

ovrica ON VAIN STREET. 
n!52 n40v6:ly 

GEORGE W. RUTHERFORD, 
Attorney a n d Counsellor at Law, 

BOSCOE. GOODHUE COUNTY. 
Will attend to all business entrusted to his 

ears in tha line of his profession. 
G. McClura of Red Wing, will assist in all 

eases entrusted to bis cure in the District Court. 
•74a n6-v«:ty 

GOODHUE COUNTY 
3 D H . T T O - S T O R B . 

MATHEH & CLARK, 
Wholesale and retail dealers in 

D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S , 
ra iTS, O I L S , G L A S S , V A R N I S H E S , 

Dys-Stuffs, Hair and Cloth Brushes, 
PATENT MEDICINES,FANCY SOAP, 

TOBACCO, SNVFr, 
Perfumery, Bed and White Lead, Zinc Paint,&a, 

BXD WJNO, MINMSOTA. 
n4lT>:ly 

ri -••"' ir- M r 
A REAUTrPirjL P I C T U R E . 

The following touching sUnaas are from tha 
Ballad of the " Old Chapel Bell," by JOHN G. 
SAXE : 

Ab! well I mind me of a child, '" 9 
A gleesonie, happy maid, „ / / .£$£) 

Who came with constant step to church 
In comely garb arrayed. 

And knelt her down full solmnly, mt : 

And penitently prayed. 

And oft; whan church was done, I marked 
That little maiden near 

This pleasant/spot., with book in hand, 
As you are 3itting here— ' 

She read the Story of the Cross, 
And wept with grief sincere. **> • w 

Years rolled away;-—and I beheld 
,. The child to woman grown ; 

" Her cheek was ftiifer, and her eye 
With brighter lustre-shone ; 

•But childhood's troth and innocense •''' 
: ; Were still the maiden's own. < 

'J»>:V»U>.Ki 

1 ^ '^ r f t W'TOerrier peal 
Than when, a joyous brida. 

She mood beneath the aacred porch, 
A*obl»^routhbesfdev !«'' • - r 

And plighted him her maiden troth, 
in maiden love and {ride. •-••'•.- • B- s - *. -. 

I never tolled a deeper, knell, 
Than when, in after yaars, 

They laid her in the churchvard here, 
W nerethia lew mound appnrs— 

(The very grave rav boy, that you 
Are watering with your tears !) 

Is is thy mother, gentle boy. 
That ilaims this tale of mine— 

Thou art a.flower whose fatal birth 
Destroyed the parent vine. 

A precious flower thou art, my child 
Two LIVES were given for thine ! ' 

One was thy sainted mother's whan 
Sbe gave thee mortal birth ; 

And one thy Saviour's, when in death 
He shook the solid earth. 

Go J boy, and Kve as may befit 
Thy life's exceeding worth 1 

The boy awoke, as from a dream, 
And thoajrhtlul, looked around, 

But nothing saw, save at his feet, 
His mother's lowly mound, 

And by.his side that ancient boll 
Half hidden in the ground ! 

-.K 

Dt«0 

W. E. HAWKINS 

Painter* Glazier 
AND 

PAPER HANGER, 
All orders promptly attended to and faith-

felly eteutea. 
Bed Wing Jnne I860. 

FURNITURE. 
J* On Bush Street, near the Red Wing House. 
UB| All kinds constantly on hand. Repairing 
M U n d Turning done to order. Also, all kinds 
efCofiiua. 

JOHN CORELL. 
«40a 1 / n48:ly. 

a . R. STERLING & Co., 
M H M H tn 3. B. Post. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

LEATHER, & SHOE FINDINGS. 
Manufacturers ol evey kind and style of 

Jkfsn's, B*$% Women's and Children's Boot* 
•end Shots. 

Reparing done neatly and at moderate 
fries*- In the New Brick building, corner 
Maie and Fluui streets. Come and see us. 

G. ft. STERLING * CO. 
'»tta r.40:lr. 

•aw it ; . — . ; 

T H E TENNESSEE BLACKSMITH 

Near the cross roads, not far from 
the Cumberland Mountains, stood the 
village forge. The smith was a sturdy 
man of fifty. He was respected, 
wherever known, for his stean integ
rity. He served God and did not f*ar 
man—and it might be safely added, 
nor devil either. His courage was 
proverbial in the neighborhood; and 
it was a common remark, when wish
ing to pay any person a high compli
ment, to sajr, "he is as brave as Old 
Bradley." One night, toward the 
close of September, as he stood alone 
by the anvil plying his labors, his 
countenance evinced a peculiar satis
faction as he brought his hammer 
down with a vigorous blow on the 
healed iron. While blowing the bel
lows he would occasionally pause and 
shake his head, as if communing with 
himself. He was evidently medita
ting upon something of a serious na
ture. It was during one of these 
pauses that the door was thrown open, 
and a pale, trembling figure staggered 
into the shop> and sinking at the smith's 
feet, faintly ejaculated, 

"In the namo ot Jesus, protect me!' 
As Bradley stooped to mis the pros 

trate form three men entered, the tore 
most one exclaiming, 

We've treed hirjrTat last! There he 
is! seize him! and as he spoke he 
pointed at the crouching figure. 

The other* advanced to obey the 
order; but Bradley suddenly arose, 
seized the sledge hammer, and brand 
ishing it about his head aa if it was a 
sword, exclaimed, 

"Back! Touch hira not; or by the 
grace of God, I'll brain ye,!? 

They hesitated, and stepping back
ward, not wishing to encounter the 
sturdy smith, for hit countenance 
plainly told them that he meant what 
he said. ' : !=;- "rfT . 

Do you gjyeihelter to an abolition
ist ?" fiercely shouted the leader. 

"I give shelter to a weak defence
less man," replied the smith. 

"He is an enemy," vociferated the 
leader, q -.-

"Of the devil! ejaculated Bradlev. 
"He is a spy! an abolition hound !" 

exclaimed the leader, with increased 
vehemence; "and fe must have him. 
So I tell yon Bradley, yon bad better 
not interfere, Ton know that von 
arc already suspected, and if you in
sist upon sheltering him it wiH confirm 
it." 

O. B E R G , 
F A S H I O N A B L E TAILOR. 

A tall assortment of 

ttm M IDE CLOTHING 
AND 

Ceattenaeas' FamishiM* Goods 
constantly on hand. 

T A I L O R I N G A N D R E P A I R I N G 
4e*e to order promptly and at reasonable 
tate#. Shop in WILZIKSOH'SB«*CK. 

Bad Wing, Jane ota, lSet. 
4. ***«« n44-ly. 

; : 

THE CELEBRATED 

Maamfactared and for sale by 
A8RTON, COOSL A BBTCHEB, 

. , , , ^ y y > A < > Kelly Honae, 
VXD WUTO, - SIINNRTOTA. 
* » ' nISv«:Iy 

QiXj B a k e 
t>H BtTSH 8TBBBT, near BED W I N Q HOUSE 

CUA*S L . MCTHACHER, Proprietor. 
A goad aeaortmeat of 

watched them until they disappeared 
from sight down the road. When he 
turned to go back in the shop he was 
met by the fugitive, who, grasping his 
hand, exclaimed, '.•'•"'.' 

"Oh! now sftaTl I ever be able to 
thank you Mr.' Bradley ?*, 

"This, is no time for thanks, Mr. 
Petei-s, unless it , is to? the Lord; yon 
Ujiust f!y the country and that at 
once!" 

"But my wife and c^drcn!" 
."li^ttjp and I will attend to- thera. 

But vou must go to-night" 
"To-night?" 
"Tes. In the morn]pg, it .notrsoon-

er; they wifl return! with a lorge force 
and carry you off and probably hang 
you on the first tree-. Ton must leave 
tOniffl>t.,';1 ;«! •'••• • P! •• v:.' '•<••' f;vvf«?v--r<; vp. 

^Bift-ho#'??*- • '^'. 7ii ffso Us em ibor-: 
**MHtt5e will eonduct you to tueif%nT 

dezvous Of onr ^fRends. I'Bi'ere is a 
paity made up whointend'to.cross the 
moBnta.vns and join -tijb tTnion fpfcejs, 
in Kentucky. . They wWe to start to 
night. They have provisons> for the 
journey and will gladly share with 
yon." s >rti •;•"•-- -/-, •:•• .\: 

"At this moment a young > girl en
tered the shop and hurriedlv said, 

"Father, .what is the trouble tonight1, 
•Hei* eye reisting upon the fugitive she 
approached him, and,in a sympathiz 
ingtone coutiiined, "Ah, Mr. Meters, 
has your turn come so soon?" , 

This was Mattie. She was a fine, 
rosey giplj just past her eighteentb 
birthday, and the sole daughter of 
Bradley's house and heart. She was 
his all—his wife had been dead five 
years. He turned toward her . in a 
mild but firm tone, said, 

"Mattie, yon must conduct Mr. Pe
ters to the rendezvous immediately; 
then return and we will call at the par
sonage to cheer his family, Quick! 
No time is to be lost; The blood
hounds are upon the track. They 
have scented their preyy and will not 
rest till they have secured birri. They 
may return much sooner than we ex' 
pect So haste, daughter and God 
bless ye!" 
M This was not the first time that Mat-

tie had been called upon to perform 
such an office. She had safely con
ducted several Union men, Who had 
been hunted from their homes and 
sought shelter With her father, to 
the place disignated, from whence 
they made their escape across the 
mountains into Kentucky. Turning 
to the fugitive, she said. 

"Come, Mr. Peters, do not stand 
upon c "remony, bnt follow me." 

She left the shop and proceeded but 
a short distance up the road, and turn
ed off in a by path throusrh a strip of 
woods, closely followed by the fugi
tive. A brisk walk of half an hour 
brought them to a small house that 
stood alone in a secluded spot, Here 
Mattie was received with a warm wel 
come by several men, some of whom 
were engaged in running bullets, while 
others were cleaning their rifles and 
fowling pieces. The lady of the house 
a hale woman of forty, was bnsv 
stuffing the wallets of the men with 
biscuits. She greeted Mattie VCry 
kindly. The fugitive, who was known 
to two or three of the party, was re
ceived in a bluff, frank spirit of kind
ness by all, saying that they would 
make hira chaplain of the Tennessee 
Union regiment when they got to 
Kentucky. 

When Mattie was about to return 
home two of the party prepared to ao-
company her; but she protested, warn 
ing them of the danger, aa the enemy 
were doubtless in search of the min
ister. But, notwithstanding, they in
sisted, anil accompanied her until she 
reached the road a short distance above 
her fathers shop. Mattie hurried on 
but was'somewhat surprised upon 
reaching the shop to find it vacant 
She hastened into the house, but her 
father was not there. As sbe returned 
to go into the shop she conld hear the 
sound Of horses' hoofs clattering down 
the road. She listened, but the sound 
soon died away. Going into the shop 
she blew tlie fire into a blaze; then 
beheld that the things were in great 
confusion, and that spots of blood were 
upon the ground. She was now con 
vinoed that her father had been aoized 
and carried off, but not without a des 
perate struggle on his part." 

As Mattie Stood gazing at the pools 
of blood a wagon coutaining two per 
sons drove up, one of whom, an ath 
ieuo young man of five and twenty 
years, got oat and entered tha shop. 

"Good eveniug, Mattie! Wheie is 
your father V? Int said. Then observ
ing the atraager demeanor of the girl 
he continued, " Why, Mattie, what ails 
yon? What has happened. 

The young girPa heart was to full 

much to leabe you, but den PsC like4to 
be a free man." 

tt.Toe, the white race have maintain
ed their liberty by'their valor. Are 
you willing to fighiv for yours? Ay ! 
tighVtorthe'death V ~" 

"I'se fight for/ouT any time, Massa 
John^ -

I believe you Joer But I have des
perate work on hand to-night, and I do 
not want you to engage-in it without a 
prospect of rewards,:iTf 1 succeed H 
Will make you a free man. It is a 
matter of life"and 'death—will 
go?" 

"I will,,massa."' 
i r K yon 

"Then kneel db^h and swear before 
j-he ever liVln^ Godj tfiat, if ypu falter 
or shrink the; dangjer^ou may .hereaf
ter, be consigned,,tu.'^rtasting- fireT^ 
1 "I *f«»T, v M & 8 ^ # M O V the 

. • • f r » * » r 

—— 
i) JjYj.irx^^U %m Hi J 

HP W 
midst of the consternation a firm hand that malady has not appeared for fcjto 
rested'imorr'Btadley'sslmUld^r^ 
bonds wet* severed, aft'd bo ntiirredjexp^ted ,this year.] fi/visw oi this ^ 3w^LAB,{<^fl^i^B*CB^s^waja^;* 
out of the open wiiidow- He was state 'o f wellrestahlisheoi facts a f i i r - ^ e ^ l ^ 

. but: Was hastening? seeing Ge^nefarwoutoJ try to avoid the' "*A> K t t l e dao^ter^fTjialin «ld5HBrta*«? 

forward into the woods at; the back of] oonsequencea:'1 Tf a NirtiieVnatmy IJW b r t n ; ;8nur^^0^this« vtilaee. *• 
lh* t9V"r" *nA through them to* a^mhrcned so'tfth^rffd to lie'Grttlf ShVire WtoF#W$6rtf^*Wq0fr:ifar the tavern, and 
road a quarter of a Vriile distant, b̂e*h 
into a wagon and driVe'n rapidly* off. 
In half an hour the smith made onW of 
the party at the ©"efrdezvouŝ  that wals 
to sfatt ̂ at midnight' acrossfthe; motint-1 

"?°^nv' *tf& the srnith;as begl-asp^ 
ed the hand^of\l>is xescw^.,W.hil6'l»ts 
eyes glistened and a.tear coWspd 
down his furrowed cheek, "I should 
like to'see Mattm beforeT£oifW , , T 

, , • .,-, ,-. —— —...-negro, 
kneeling. ti^Atf I nope that Gor Al
mighty may strike me: dead if I don't 
go wid you through fire and water ami 
ebery ting!" - - --

"I am satisfied* Joe,*'* said his mas
ter ; then turning to the yaungjgin? 
who had beep W i s spec ter oftnis* 
singular scene, lie continued, "Now 
Mattie, you get in, the-w^on and I'll 
drive down to, the parsonage, and you 
remain therewith Mrs. Peters and 
the children until I bring you some in
telligence of your father." ' :; 

While the sturdy old blacksmith 
was awaiting the return of his daugh
ter the party; that he liad repulsed.'ic-
turned with increased numbers a n d ^ -
mahded the minister. A fierce quar
rel ensued, which resulted in their seiz
ing the smith; and canying him off.— 
They conveyed him to a tavern half a 
mile distant from the shop, and there 
he was arraigned, before wh^t was 
termed a vigilance committee. T?he 
committee met in a long room on the 
ground floor, dimly lighted by a lamp 
which stood upon a small table in front 
of the chairman. In about half an 
hour after Bradley's arrival he was 
placed before the chairman for exam-
inatiqn. The old mans arms were pin
ioned, but nevertheless he cast a defi
ant look upon those around him! 

"Bradley, this is a grave charge 
agaiost you. What have you to say," 
Raid the chairman. 

"What authority have you to ask ?" 
demanded the smith, fiercely eyeing 
his-interrogator. 

".The autho ity of the people of 
Tennessee," was the reply. 

"1 deny i t" 
"Your denials amount to nothing. 

You are accused of harboring an abo
litionist, and the penaltv of that act is 
death. What have yo'u to say to the 
charge?" 
, "I say it is a lie, and that be who 
utters such charges against me is. a 
scoundrel." 

"Simpson," said the chairman to the 
leader of the band that bad captured 
Bradley, and who now appeared with 
a large bandage about his head, to 
bmd up a wound which was the result 
of a blow from-the fist of Bradley.— 
"Simpson," continued the chairman, 
'what have you to say ?" 

The leader then stated that he had 
tracked the preacher to the blacksmith 
shop, and that Bradh-y had resisted 
his arrest, and that upon their return 
he could not be found, and that the 
prisoner refused to give any informa
tion concerning him. 

"Do you hear that, Mr. Bradley? 
said the chairman. 

"I dp. What of it?" was there-
plv. 

"Is it true?* T^ **»«T * ' - r 

"Where is the preacher?^ 
"That is none of ypur buRiness.1, :,\ 
"Mr. Bradley, this tribunal is not to 

be insulted with impunity 
demand to know where Mr. Peters ia. 
Willybirtel in -^ . fiof 
•• " N o . " =•• '••«•---'7' • »rl»d ' - , , Sffj 

"Mr. Bradley, itfi wellIrnownthat 
you are not only a member 5but arireic 

" Yqu shal|," was the reply, 
In ano^er: Joer tM MMm^k 

clasped thS.4aHgh|er -to his b«sora. 
ij It was an effecting scene—there in 
that lone ^^r'fl^^Wftfi^ffi^fsur-
rounded by men who had been driven 
from their h^ihes for their attachment 
to the principles for whicb the patriot 
fathers' fought' and bfed^-iKe. stufdy 
bid siujth, a < type /of^ the heroes of 
pther dayst p^essingdiis daugbtier^to 
his breast} Asrbjle,̂ h,e tear coursed down 
his cheek. Jje"t fett.' tliat" perhaps rit 
was t̂O;be ])islast' embj;ace.;^for his 
rcsplutef^eartihad , resokedf, to sacri> 
fiis .all upon the alterPfof his country,, 
and̂  he could no longer watch fovei: the 
safety of hia only ^chitd. < Was to be 
left to the mercy bf ther parricidal 
wretches «whp were attempting to de
stroy the country that :had given them 
birth, nnrSed their infancy and opened 
a wide field fbr them to disj>lay^ the 
abilities with which nature had eudow-
edthem?r • ' '""'"'-: 

"Mrj Bradley," said his rescue^ 
after a slight pause, "as yon leave the 
State it will be necessarv^ in these 
troublesome times, tor Mattie to have 

FBB3U BAKED BREAD, 
OAee, rtes, Cri Crackers dto. always on hand. 

myakept . 
wkh to hare oread delirered at 

caa leave taair ordara. 

Susp«et4d/ Suspected of what? ex 
claimed the smith in a firm tone, rivit-
ing bin g**e upon the speaker. 

"Why, of adhering to theNOrth;' 
was the reply. 

"Adhering to the North! ejaculated 
Bradley, as he cast his defiant glances 
at the speaker. "I adhere to no 
North |" he oonttnned ; "I adhere to 
my country— mv whole country—and 
wift; so help me God 1 aa long aa I 
have* breath, "he added as lie brought 
tha sledge hammer to the ground with 
great force. 
M "Yon bad batter let ns have him 
Bradley, without farther trouble.— 
Yon are only risking your own node 
by yonr interference.'* 

"Not as long as I have life to de
fend Mm," 2waa the answer. Then 
pointing toward the door, he continn 
ed, "Leave my shop ! and as bo spoke 
be again raised the sledge-hammer. 

They hesitated » moment, bnt the «„.,„.„ „. 

into campliauoe with the order. .».__ ,f u m , . ™ "* 
"You'll regret this in the morning, 

Bradley," said the lewder, a* he re
treated. 

"Go!" was the reply of the smith 
** *»• pointed toward the door. 

Bradley fbWewed 

a projector, and I hafe thought that 
our marriage had better take place to
night"' : Vv ' ™e* •-'" ' *•'•'• '•' ' 

^'Well, John, he said, aa,he relin
quished his embrace and gazed with 
a fond look at her whp was so. dear to 
him, "I shall riot 'object if Mattie is 
willing" 

"Oh! we arranged that as we came 
along,"replied the youngraan. ,Uft 

Mattie blushed, but said nothing 
In a short time the hunted-down 

minisler was oalled uppnto perform-a 
marrage service in that lone house.— 
It was an impressive scene. ^Yetno 
diamonds glittered upon the heck of 
the baide: no pearls looped up her 
tresses; but a pure love glowed wrth 
in her heart as she gave utterance to 
a vow which was registered - in heaV> 
eti.I*mttq*tqQn mttt raix •., J~- ,nn • • 

Bradley spon after, the deretnOTiy, 
bade his daughter and her husband 
an affectionate farewell; and set out 
with Iris friends to join other^ wiio 
had been driven from their homes, and 
were now rallying nnder'the ordlra 
to %ht for the Union, 'HdXj:"as 
said, "Redeem old Tennessee!" 

4SEN. IlALLRCK*S.OPINION C 7 (GEN. 
McCI.EIt .AN. 

. y { » 3 i i r» H'AMttAf .If .% 
tftm • miiiiigi^BJBa 

wfiOLri«aiBKE^4: 

9t »̂ŵ «;xi*»Y an&Hi 

during thesieklyimobthSj rind '<*W6m« '^^^^fij^i^^^'.^™i^> 
there lrt>at*aeked bjra maladktf &e ^6^Mm^'^J Id i'witiw J e W t L 

t 
"ad 

is 
and cut off by, eicknessrand ftrOoical Moits^aN^i^Wi^-At-tbc Minno--* 
ennui, the execratious of a nation SotaH«>ia«e We yesterday rrbfleedfiftee* 
^9Wf mv^^»PP«»ja*nera^^ 
would thus expose his troqps, H^nc^ Northern LW^?Mlffim$mftffi* 
l} feFmie6 ^WjyJfiJfa W>iatr,is jldrwestern '#^^rn%s«rfiTrie>'aW r¥o« 
b,e W i 1 " 5jg ̂ tr«»»e |outh early in 0tU^^imt^mn\m<^m^€^mm^ 

overrun during «tr> season oii comparn-

crusKed out and rebel 
b^?k io-r^cJQp^rjBegoB«irjf thcmpî i 
tains ", of. North, Carina, ' Westoj 
Tenriessee, :— 5 °'---'*- TT":"'' 

CABIO, April 4. 

In dohversation with a gentleman 
from St, Louis last iriight, I learned 
some things that t:, must confess were 
new to me, and, as I think the idea will 
be new to the public generally, ,and as 
in presenting it, I shall not transcend 
the rules laid do wn for the government 
of the press, I will endeavor to jot it 
down. The gentleman referred to J 
know to be a warm personal friend to 
Gen. Halleck, and shares'much of that 
sterling ttmc^r^^favpr and confidence: 
Hence a weight wilr j be attached to 

.„ .,.,. ...wbat he says, such as docs not accrue 
I again t o *&• sayings ot * ordinary men. ' t 

- 'wonld like to give his name, that the 
nublic may the rnore readily cdnipre* 
fleftd the reason wjiy I aBsign'sOmtfcb 
paper to the chronicling orhi$. ideas. 

...j .. ..„_.... ,_ Theconversation turnedfup'on the op» 
hortef in Mr.J^eters^chnrch^ and there '«rations of the ariny here and elsewhere 

for her tongue to give utterance, and "S«npaon, 

fore some little excuse is to be ma<|e 
for yonr zeal in defending him. ^e i f 
from the North and has long been sus
pected and is now accused of being 
an aboKtiouist and a dangerons man. 
You do not deny sheltering and refus
ing to giro hint up. I f you persist in 
this yon must'take the consequences. 
I ask yon for the-last time if you will 
inform us of his whereabout* ?" 

"And again I answer no!" 
**Mr. Bradley, there is also, another 

Serious charge' against; yon and yottr 
conduct in this instance confirms it—-
You are accused of giving comfort to 
the enemies of yonr country, 
have yon to say to that ?" 

"I say it is -false, and that 
makes it is a villain." 

"I acense him with being a traitor 
aiding the cause of the Union," said 

..-0*1 m »«**-•» ly te the entraece of toe shop, and 

throwing herself upon the shoulder 
ot the young man, she aobbmgly ex 
cjaimed: 

uThtjs have carried bins off! Don't 
you see the blood?" 

"Hare they dared to lay hands upon 
yonr father * The infernal wretches V 

Mattie recovered herself sufficiently 
to narrate the events of the evening. 
When she had finished, he exclaimed. 

"Oh that I should have h*«d Usee 
was to be 

thus di«grae*d i Here Joe !" 
At this the other person in the 

wagon alighted and entered the shop. 
He was a stalwart negro. 

Joe," continued the yoamg 
"yon would like your freedom?" 

Wait, aaassa. John, I woaldeat like 

If my adherence to the Union mer 
its for me the name of traitor, theft 

I asked 
^ "Can"you give any reasonable Solu

tion to( the mystery that-hangs apheav-
i&y overj^e operations of the army of 
the Potomac ?? 

He replied:—"I cannot explain 
anything; but I may advance an idea 
to vou that I received from General 
Halleck not a month ago. Jn coriver 
sation withhirti5f made nearly the Sam>» 
interrogatory you have jnst propound
ed to me, and the Generals answer to 
me must be yours. It is this, as near 
as I can repeat thera. *Thie is a war 
in which sneeess rests upon considera
tions that do not generally enter into 
meri's calculations. You are aware 

he who that thê ^ revolted Stotes occupy a vast 
i ly different geographical position from 

the loyal ones. Health, incident to 
climate, food, water, habits, <fec, isas 
different in the two sections .as could 
be conceived of that of tWo dis«net 
nations. Certain hygienic principles 
are to be studded in carrying on a 

will he for the Union as long as life 
lasts!" 

At this the chairman clntched a 
pistol that lay upon the table before 
him, and the bright blade of Simp-
son's howie knife glittered near Brad
ley's breast; bat before he conld make 
the fatal tdungs swift-winged 

oops 
Ptyttr 

efitgrn 
T and".̂ ^ Southern yifginia 

during tliat' seaVoti wlieii;'; natuVels" in 
fW ôr'of instead of •agarWsrs,n an 'e^o^c' 
army; then, once hemmed.in by'aii 
pveYpowierrn^ fpiscrê the ^enemy •• must 
fall-rfitv is inevitable. Now-, undeij 
tljeae cieairnstonc«sr.itji3 .upt hard to 
gee,why a^killfftj ,<5pmraanqieni.n.ch]ef 

bul^of the enemy's ai-myft jn ppsition 
where he can,.'.a^the. jlroper tiirie, 
sfMkii W'deMtf blowlhe: m'ol'e1 sul-ely: 
:Ifrtlie flower-of the r̂ jfljdl army be 
coaxedliOremftih at Manassas or noi^li 
of Richmand, so much of its strength 
is wasted; Pm?.armies;in7the West and 
iSputh; h^ethe less to contend against 
aqd. our victpri.e?; are the mpre cer
tain. ., ', y ' .'.;... 

*'The Western arui'y.cle ars .the gre at 
Valley of th'e Mississippi of Recession; 
the Gulf squadron re-establishes the 
Constitution in the populous cities of 
the South; the'Roan oak and Beaufort 
forces are pushing inward and north
ward; and next autumn, when the 
sickly season approaches, all, conjoint' 
ly, .are driving the, rebels back to the 
locality where a fresh army of loyal 
men are waiting,tp receive {hem, in a 
country where Southron has ho 'advan
tage over Northtnah. Then' cbmes'tne 
great decisive act of thfO Cartfp'aigb. 
The Union troops, flushed with con
stant victory, meet those dispirited by 
constant; reverses. | -Who-, pan.doubt 
the. result On., the. .ptber hand, we 
wilt suppose, ,that the : Corama,n.ding 
General, And trie ,^^r Jjefiartment 
yi<fld to ;the clamor pf thos.» who only 
seek for carnage, regardless of conae-
oueuce, and order an . advance upon 
Manassas or Richmond. •' • r . WB 

"The result 'wprdd bo simply to 
drive tlie rebels away to some other 
point, where they would make a'sec
ond starid, and a third; or fourthy each 
time leading the federal troops farther 
Snd; farther a w a y fi orn the localities 
of their̂  acclimation, and into more 
sure and. terrible mortality. No; leA 
McClellan work., JLet him., keep; the, 
rebels concentreted as far OprUi as" 
possible, and . so keep, rebel Ibrces 
fiom coming farther Wiling atrid next 
summer br'teariy* in the 'Automn ade 
nouncemant will come Which Will jus* 
tify the present apparent inactivity of 
the army of the Potomac. If the 

epemy shall retre^vlet Geseral Mô  
(J^ellau advance to .thejur position ; if 
not Jet hira remain in fitatu qy>o^ ,un,til̂  
he is ready to make every shot tell its 
most against treason.1".!-•JV*eto Ydr£ 
Herald. ^ :! '>:n (ml^f P:!i W 

i %£&8$&B$ *6 Bta Htfite.^Ori Fri
day last, .Pames BrPWri! '^a*'tried be
fore the Court of Assise; at Toronto 
Canada, on a oharge of murdering 
John Sheridan Hogan, M. P. P . /on 
the niglrt of the first of December, 
185B. He was found parity and sen
tenced to W hahged'ou ' the- totlr of 
afarch. When Utikffl IThSs' 'ftaa^any: 
thlrfg to say/herepiife'd i***3!*"Urn' iniio-1 

cent as the child upborn, and as 1 shall 
have to stand beforcmy God, I never 
kncAy anything about the murder until 
I was arrested. / Tihe; Almighty, who 
knows the secrets of all hearts, knows 
I am innocent -!« ->'.;;;- :*>-

Qua Navy, that was the pn^e of jlhe 
war' of 1862, has lost in this war 
nothing of its ancient renown. Du-
ppnt, Foote, Stringhara. and Burn-
side are names that will be transmitt 
ed to history with those of Lawrence, 
^Peftt- Hmi, and Bainbridge. % If the 
European Powers should ever take 
part with this sacrilegious rebellion, 
we look to our navy to keep the seas 
open ami vindicate our seamen and 
marines. , 

^«s^^.ra^»S 
, TnB Owstonita Ejtprtm <aWytnjaj|rn 
Oscar Grosi/ whO^wea wosmded aV«a« 

am proud of it. I have been fbr the 
Union-—I am still for the Union—and campaign , as well as the more'ester 

nal appliances of war; else disaster 
and defeat will follow. 

An army must be sound physically 
as well as patriotic. Enervation, pros
tration and climate maladies must be 
avoided if possible. Now the seceded 
States are eminently unhealthy dnring 
a certain portion ef the year. The 

A: €o*vi#noir'rjlf the sorgnrri groW" 
era of Illinois, was held at. Joliet on 
ps , B ^ . ^ i , .of;gro|rkg the cane,, 
preservation of the seed, the proper 
soil, e tc , were dii*e«ased. One bun 
dred speeinsens of sngsr sad syrep 
were exhibited. The growers con cur 
in optnioo that a light sandy soil was 
better for eane than rich loam. Kmn 

entitling,him *O!|BJ9p,p0i BiarrtBnedffc*; 

RAn,RoAD IROK.—Tire Won ona ar
rival yt.ptei(] uy with two: barges in 
tawi Having, pn: bpard>46# tons of iron 

PUOBABLY somp of our waders at* 
" o t mm- Jk^Mertrnh; a.^ri«n4^, 
Meetingjlipuse.;£jpD^hp4qxi in Minne^ 
apolis, i t tlie corner of Henoepin 
jAvenue and E^t^treet: • , T n I ^ o S i ? 

ty riuriibers alfdttt^thirty' members, 'M$: 

eluding some b^^our̂ best 'f<dt5zene?̂ -** 
The house is open for worship on First 
and Fourth days at 11 io'clPck^Ai-iai'; 
There is airee libraryT of literatore 
pertaining,to the ,histoj-y a»4«. tenets pf.. 
the Society, iiMJlwdmg.thebio^rariieji 
of eminent Friends, to whic|i- the at
tention ofthd gtiWc^s!> invftedf ''The 
botise is open to %l!wei'sTiVers.^^p^r 

Atlas. ••'n«> • n « » « "r .cyssnailgi 

;; A, REGA^ , Y^TOa.--Hple-in,-theflr 
Day, th^ Great Chippew,a j0bief .̂hp.ni',' 
ored us l^st evening^witn a'visit jm'd a* 
subsoriptipn to thtT^on'^r an^Ber^b-
crat. He;is. deepiyiriterested ih'tha^ 
w*r for tfre Uritofr,» and passionately -
fond of descriptions of battles, tand^ 
'his native -independence wilbuot allow 
him to listen^to t*he> reading of any 
Other than his own paper. -He regards 
it as a sort of thefu 1^ would-be well 
for some white men to imitoto,:^it:f|o-
bility in, this respect—^Ripn^*. _.• ̂ ^ j f 

FoRi FORT • BEXTPNi^-The steiimeF 
Arieii was chartered yesterday, by^a' 
company' now organizing in this city, 
bound fi>r JKort Benton ^»4 the Gok* 
Mines beyond.,.,,A^mong, the f̂tK̂ y, a*p-
>Y.. C, Morrison, B. F. Hajjt, .Amos, 
W. HJIII arid jV;a B Spencer. TDHe 
trig % Fort Ben ton will. cost; tlt)U' 
^ e cornrjany have engaged'tS fur
nish thirty jfasffthigers; 'Captain '<ftr 
M. Spencer' wlll̂ command;?the^ob>aftV, 

and James P* rahall will go out aa 
clerk. The compa,«y expect, to start 
tromRSVrPau4 e» ^onday^,^yr la*--
Planter- - ; , , . , ri,L^ |,;, z*,*;u%m* 

Oua SOLDIERS Arnb LAST MABCIIBI>. 
-^At laatxaocottnts,, tlw Fourth Regi
ment and the Second Battery were at. 
Beptpnj, Barracks, ^ Lpttif; v.|t.waa 
not expected",,hpwerjBrt ihey'wpulq rgr 
main there long! Tfie Battery'" op9!ts 
arrival, was'^tomftlV fuî rifiheofwiW 
its arihariient—foW PSrrott gtras ant* 
two howili4irsi.-iind Gapt Hoehkiss 
had; orders to select his horses from* 
Uncle Sam's stable*. The new arm* 
forth*. Fourtll .Rig^meittt, ym already 
stated, w're^e^dvejfpr,(the,m on their 

nished with an extraordmary amount 
of tr«nsi)oftatt8n, cbflsilnri^ ofWehW 
wagons and one hundred and twenty 
mules. This wVhil»TtfArif <ti*Vhdicate 
that Col. Sanborn has an extensive 
land voyage before bim—poeaiWy, in 
the<dii»eetion of New M#xie<*~-jfte44, 
in ijlfcaiaf m^n ^S ; ,|fra^rfy1nl|w« 
ndthSe 13iat'almost eviHy b^at wJattfat 
arrived up to this time, have had fa mi-
lies on ^oard^^ppf^iifep^TSnnnesota 
for the first time, "ma to make their 
hoities in dtir riamg Smerttnih* 
rawrtrip^fihe^orfrferri "Lighr,*ib«rw 
was a farmer from Hamilton weaiitm 
Ohio^ Mr. John Goodiey, With a; fantilr 
of twelve. ,pefspa%; and a complete 
farming outfit, lie goes up the Mia-
nespta Tiiyer,, f Oj| /^p, rSucke^pte-
there were ten families of Germans, all 
of whom went MifiWWffimiffiW 
The WtfrmaS,,'dn^nr'lait,ifritrvira 
several families, most of 1ft*m pushed 
forwardw into ithe' interior. - The Ger
man emigration seeute to predominate* 
^Pioneer. \ ,,;,, -.M ^ t mit ^Uj $ ^ m 

OUB Wbmrik^^Jm^i6km^i1imiL 
—The Goverbdr nffl̂ TtfAaŝ imrtBMB 
pro r̂teiohs for paying the passagwbo«w« 
on steamboate nod mtkoada of aueh 
sick *nd wounded, Minnesote soldiers 
** ̂  ^wbm^hlirtmth* aefiM 
or allowed to wme^pjnjjpp lorlot 

was asked to' place a Military Co 
gent Fnnd of ..lUUWlJuiJdwJ»an4 
the Governor for purposea>ast such as 
arc Jww #|^mgtLcb^se-toi^^4|aern 

»— *.„ m«nf,„ti.«i,f t-*m .•.».„# MPfĴ Ml WR^4 riotTi^ie been a 
liquor of an ell6nt "medical" 

TSUT sptendkl, iron-cased frigate 
WamUft that the English was going 

, - , x i - j * . . **" , « i. r A m - t to se«d toKeiw Yoslfr«B 4ea»aawh that 
sengerof death laid him dead at the m o a ^ c f Af^*a»*Seiitemh^^^^ 
feet of his intended victim; while at those dunng which the tmpieaJ disesa nations, has pnt into Ofbrahsr hi <Bs-
the same inatant another plunge into rs rage, which «o foarfnlly decimates tress. r mffi'% 
the heart of the ehairman, and he fell <rr«i the native population, and the • • •• .. v Tz >/-' r'- • - ' 

^^^S^^^r^F^^ ^J^M&LS^l^^lt^^' Jrn^i»m-0^^^,^t^ 
tho hght and lenvmg all m darkneea. ated to a different c W . The yenow fe^ mnn% W „ WJ^ written on his T ^ " • • ¥ ? * * S r V * t h T o a ^ ? • S o « h P * ^ * forehead, it would make Urn tmH his 

were fame stnefces. la theiieslly erery two or three yaars, and a s ! ^ 999rim9fm.n " , 

fort ef oar gall am4 men who may *% 
expected to come borne from taa,1aat> 
Hi Inliln sndirii luapliali rt am asaiii 
The Gov« 
beat ho can ^hat it eerUial) 
rdJeetien upoa tapoft mrmb 
Ugitlatorai 

B t eeostawtly doing g*od, fnWaa 
put the eaefirhm to eaea tbrtaraf^a n)a% 

"j#a Wfeaf «J M t a l 
***** i^wH-: 


